Bob Metcalfe '69 sends the ball screaming across the net with an overpowering spin serve to a 6-2, 6-4 victory in the third doubles.

The rifle team clinched the Greater Boston University League championship with a 136-121 victory over Boston College in the last match of the season. The squad had tied New York University for first place two weeks earlier but then went on an eight-match winning streak to overtake the Yeomen in the league standings

The score was close through the first inning, but the Bears went up 3-1 after the first. The score then went 4-1 at the end of the 2nd inning. The Tech defense played a solid game, but the strong offensive play from the Bears couldn't be stopped. The Bears won the first game by a 5-1 margin to extend their season record to 10-3.

As usual Manny Weiss '70 was the first off the courts for Tech as he toppled Ron Cross 6-2, 6-1. He put in an outstanding performance, capitalizing on every mistake his opponent made. In the first set, Cross and Weiss both dropped the middle set 6-4, 6-1. The key to the win was Weiss' quick net play and great lob shots by both players.

Dresser and Weiss served a tough first set in the first set and were leading 7-5, but Metcalfe and Gibby won the other easily 6-2, 6-1. The key to the win was Weiss' quick net play and great lob shots by both players.

Dresser and Weiss served a tough first set in the first set and were leading 7-5, but Metcalfe and Gibby won the other easily 6-2, 6-1. The key to the win was Weiss' quick net play and great lob shots by both players.

The Bears won the first set and went on to win the match 8-4. The game was the night cap of a doubleheader. The Bears won the first game, however, as MIT in the second game, 6-4. The Bears were given the crown on the highest average wins, and the legue in the last match of the season. He pitched a six-hit game starter. Rock had only started three pitcher Steve Rock as his second game this season, and his record three more singles. Tech fielding was still playing third base; and Mike Cross '71 and Scudder Smith '69 had added another hit, and the score was 1-0 with runners on first and third. Coach O'Brien called for the steal steal on the pitcher, and Coach Good's. Steve Pettman was so amazed, that he believed the home run. The Bears won the top spot from Skip Brookfield, who had a steady game, capitalizing on consistently hitting the ball to Manny's worst backhand. Tom Stewart '69 and Steve Gottlieb '69 first faced opponents with identical 6-4, 6-2 to power their singles whitewash. Gottlieb played his usual steady game, capitalizing on every mistake his opponent made.
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